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lw.isc .money for the purpose of giving an

WUiWUi.il.i.i;;..i , un.iwU'iiiitJ .olnuteers in this
township and thereby avoid the draft.

a I r r l l l Ija ye nty ciau nas ocen suoscriooa.

rdleJLf?. ii.. I,3U'1

Tiie urjTitacy conscription for tho IVS- -

er-aJ-s is being vigorously euloree4 isoiem

The iron clads are propping for anot- -

her great movement at Charleston.
'iu0 s,e'll,ier Von 1'hul was fired into

"n hr nay from New Orleans to Cairo.
Svorui persons wero killed and wounded

We are now informed that Meade will
wot be removed from tho Potomac Army.
atd that no movement ou Richmond will
be made this winter.

A bill disfranchising the Srtttt her States
soon to be introduced in the House of

"iieprescntativoi by Mr. Ashley. Itvir-o- J
ually assumes to reduce the Southern

j'rates-- ' Territories, puts them all under
MilliUry Govenors appointed by the Pre-d- l

5enfe' who-is-toagai- n engineer the States
back again into th. tTrMo- -i without slave
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y. ouch is-til-e KadK-a-f scheme to erarn
jiletely, and formally subvert the Cousti-tniion-o- f

the ITm'ted State-,- .

Il ts prpj.sed by the IIotie Committee
r .Territories... to introduc e bills admittiu"-.' e D
euraska, Colorado and Utah into the
'nion as States.

io5" hill to increase tho pay of the army
'

is that ,aith asserted
II' I.M ! r. ... ... ll I.

- ...v.!..... . ' n 1 ' i me ijirJ Sandy.
Jtiver. JeU Rivis has given him a com-
mand in the army oHJeorgia.

ttldL4fcia t0 a dispateh in the St Louis
Jjcmorrut from a recently in
S a;h Texas, the Inn.niT'- r"n"piou oi i ne entire coast, including &tbtne! j

Galvcsto.il aud Browu.villc, and were
Miccudiug tno ueu iiiver.
.It is expected that Senator Wilson's

iunr.n."lntnt to the Cnncrintion Bill will
.u ,,,...1 il.;, I. l .i . m. A

utt.-.-u- n UPK )V 1 Ilf 111 i hnr
. . . - i irepeal the r.i-

-

miiI iiiiv,.i.ii.ui.i:., j. .
7 V . ::rrr 1U"U ir? lOUat

ti LEZEL, tl.r 22?aT at,.V"fa?,
hull.

flfM distillery. Several ptiSjus wCre
f atally scalded.

The fjnostion of the treatment ofpris- -

iiicti has been brought up iu the rebel
Senate, at Utchiuoof Ol'30,O0G Federal

held in Richaiond
v, LSG2, ,inly G71 have died.

The Cmfcder ite debt is Sl.tfOO. 000,000
ft i.s xaid that tha PresitUu-- t will offer

a to-- all the army deserters in C.-vn-

nja, wno win return to their
"''VilMa thirty days.

There-ar- e seveivty stig.ht-ou- t l3mN
r.'its in theI House of Recitatives, aud
ton Conservat Border State me.,, urn- -

icwg eighty i" all. against the Radieab.
Kichmond papers say prisoners ore fur-

nished daily with throe quarters of a po-
und of bacon, when the rebel troop in

j fB0 field are only receivirg one-quarte-

Tie nuiuber of vetrans who will er

the service from tha- - Armv nf tho Un. i f
tonmc will be upwarda of 20,000 and an
equal, if not a largejiproportion. of veter- - j

,ana in, . other, L. - aamios. will vuliikla fnr
Ml fun srntfS.u is, ll,,.lMl- - ,,, .

'

Tln IkniUulttnu mMm'i

- with Mexico a that before long
Wto overshadow all others in fill f. r.i '.i ..no
relations. He lavn 11 it h in anoirt our
ltel' imbroglio with Great

or l' raneo, and, most remarkable
wl all, he lias not a word milita -

ry of tho year, present
bituatiou nor ttioirprospcctivcaccompilsh- -

wont.; aud tha same id true relative to
Uw wavy, lie dees not mention a Gener -

a! nor a sotdjer, what they have done
what they have iaitod-t- o do not a word
ibr thcc,p.rs of Vic k,hrg or Port Hud -

oji, nut word tor thfisc slooil up
a'iJ fought and won at or
f.'batt mooga not a word for those who
ajp.waMiii lives before Char-feloH--u- nt

a about i rant. r Meade,
or ft'a'iaJC or or linont, or
rria-ui- . tir Lhlsitn.
iruHf u fl,';l " .tf:TiLX .

Ihc Tote Against Taking
any Peace Measures to He-64m- n

fcinrltn ion
y r. Fernando Wod submitted the

resolution :

WIikueaS, The President, in hta mes
a,o delivered to this lloue on the

jpjbt. ud iu his recommendation to
lilt)

--
,

Mobil assemble at their place of
worsen, t ive haukpf to 0Hid lor recent

,

k ttri ii ms Lit art he li nido cause has
jainod important aud substantial ad van
ayes; and

UERilAS, la view of these triumphs.
it ia uo louder beneath our dignity, nor 1
dangerous to our safety, to evince a eeii- -

i erous magnanimity becoming a great and
power. ul people, bv offering to the in
iurge.its au opportunity to return to the
Union without imposing upon them de

grading or dtstinetiye conditions; there- -

tore, -
liesolvd, That the President be re-

quested to appoint three Commissioners,
who iha I be empowered to opeu negotia-
tions with the powers at Itichmeud, to
the end t ..at this bloody, destructive and
inhuman war shall ceabe. aud the Union
be restored upon terms of equity, frater- - j lStil. The consideration tendered us for
nuy aud under the Cousatu- - i that concession has been withheld. We
tipu. have, therefore, the undehiable right to

Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, moved j refuse longer to remain bound by a corn-tha- t
the resolutions be laid on the table, pact which the other party refuses to ful- -

A.greed to yeas 98, nays G9,

Every Democrat voted ugauitt laying
the bill on the

The Delaware Elections.

Speakiug of the recent successful mili-

tary
j

movement in Delaware, by the trai-

tor conspirators against State Kights,
Civil Liberty, the Constitution, and the
Union, the Dover Vclawarcan says :

The task is now completed the work
bejruii a year ago. 1 here is no ttruirirle

the struggle is over. Life is ex- -

the life of our liberties. 'le ;

voice of tbc people of the .State of
ware is hushed silence reigned in Del - ;

Uw, .f the lt!n r .l,iil, iiiat:.nt i

Huwaroff, the military butcher that did
the bloody work of Russia in crushing
out rne iiDcrties ot tnc turbulent, iree- -

. .i ts i i- - i

aom-iovin- g i o.os, wrote to ins mistress,
when ne nad murdered thousands ot tnein, i

nd made them bow necks sub- -

miststvely to his government, that order
reigned in Harsaw ! Ordor now reign
n Delaware -- Order No. 50.'' '

3o KT.orO IrovIIon Allow- -
ed to JiiclitBIOiitl For
I'tiiou 1'riMoners.
Baltimore, December 13. The fol-

lowing dispatch was received this fore-

noon:

Fortress Monroe, December 12.
Tu C. C Fulton, Baltimore American:

Pleaso give notice that the rebel authori-
ties decline receiving any more packages
of provisions for the Union prisoners, so
that parties interested may refrain from
forwarding any more goods to this point.

Signed j B. Hi BUTLER,
Major-Gener- al Commanding.

Reverend Mr. Torrence, who went to
i

with Dr. C. C. Barkley, re-
turned

'

tL 13 morning. Ho had au inter-
view with Captain Hatch, who was sent

. .i. Ts r l - 1 I t- -

irrm ict monn ro meet rum n in - '

formed him of the above decision of the
rebel Government, and avc as a reason:
thercfire what they alleged to be an im - j

nutation on their honor by the prcs3 and
Government authorities, that they were
not delivering the goods forwarded inw At,ui. . i

It reported John Mor-a- n has'0(Ml to tho Pri"ers, and
I,j

'

gentleman

.

Jau-n- n

;

the
operations

i

,

equality,

City Point

j which us, the
pliscs set

any
in against

there had irre-Uunt-

gwlawttwl in the onetime,
the othcer who had been guilty of
lecting prisoners had been promptly re
lieved arid punished. As to bad
condition of the prisoners to i

nnnnri i hi nif thaw r..... .vtMm.f I -- ...v. J v .iuiuv
. i . . , .cases or consumption, ana mat it was a

LTravc error on the oart of llifl nnl horil if s

have allowed such prisoners to return
for the nothing will be received
but letters and inclosurcs of niouev, aud
Southern money 4iad better be sent.

m -

Foreign Xcws by the (Janada
The ti'oiitcdcratc Mteusii-cr- R,

The York Express makes fol
lowing comments late foreign
news. It soy3 :

"The foreign news by tho Canada is
important chiefly as heralding the arrival
in a trench port ot the rebel steamor
Georgia, and rAe escape, from an English

culled the Rappahannock
lPpnhannnoc U seems

t0--
f

hbcer"e" ?n. tt f2fth f vem- -

IIS an untiniuished and ran over
to-- r rancc On her arrival there,
it would appear, she was seized by
Castom-botis- e but instruc-
tions were tnbsequently forwarded to
those officials, we are told to permit her

s li o nli.mrvnr tTl.s f"! r t n 1 is ' ss 1 oi cor! '

This seems incredible. It is cortainly
not consistent with the French Emperor's
Tnt professions of neutrality. Still,
.s tl im 1 - .1 . Iine iiamax uisnaicnes seem to ne very

,...,1 ...'VI CI I IIIIU tAJim m ill v IIJV manci ,

iud we can only await an explanation

Before these war
. . .... . I.

i siuiimura ica 1 c iuu, iinncvcr, i jjiuuj- -

hid this Govornrnent will he heard from,
not only a remonstrant, but as demand- -

ing an why thO Rappahan- -

nock was permitted escape. Wc have
had a nrofusum of professions of neutral
itv from the British Office of late,
but, in face of suoh facta ae these, what
do they amount to ?"

j

"""wiV Y""". ,V ." u"t V

j
et, just arrived irom t ie Army ot Ue

Potomac say that some of'our cavalry still

j'fhe Rappahannock is said to have been
J formerly Her Majesty's steam sloop Vic- -

LiKcot.N 8 Message is more remarka-- 1 tor, and was sold, with three other steam-hi- e

for what is in it than for what, er. a few weeks ago. The three latter
is.- - exchange well says: - ,re English war steamer, and are re- -

"lle says nothing about our relation r...ri,l tn, ha nion nmt. for PiislSso.
question

threatened
Britain

about
their

nor

who
ettysburg

aw.jy tlieir
word

table.

ueia

their

but!

upon

three

Culpepper, and onr pickets extend
several miles beyond that town.

SgjU Loiigstrect'a attitude in the upper
corner of East Tennessee seems to be one
of resolution to make a etaud there for

ftVWs di hl f.ff-Ha- . ftT
I li . l- -t, ft hfiR .TilaWif !rf J

The jTIessage of
Davis to the Confederate
Congress.
This document makes over nine column?

of fincft type in the New York Jour-- ;

II rils of Friday. A large portion of it is

taken un with nn argument showing that
foreign nations hve not been neutral, but'
have really thrown their influence in fa-- j

vor of the north. He suggests measure
Hpf retaliation, ns follows: on

'Vpfe other measure is not open to this
objection, lhe second article of the De- - at
elaration of Paris, which provides 'that
the neutral flair covers enemy's eoods.
with the exception of contraband of war,'
was a new concession by belligerents in
favor of neutrals, not simply en-

unciation of an acknowledged pre-existin- g

rule, like the fourth article which referred
to blockades. To this concession we
bound ourselves by the Convention with
Great Britain and France, which took
the shape of the resolutions adonted bvr jyour predecessors, on the 18th of August.

jfill. But we should not forget that war
is but temporary, and that wa desire that
peace shall be permanent. The future
policy of the Confederacy must ever be to
uphold to their full extent.

!The principles of the Declaration of Paris
commend themselves our judgment as
more, just, more humane, arid more con-

sonant with modern civilization than those
belligerent pretensions which great naval
powers have heretofore sought intro-
duce into maritime code."

He favors a compulsory reductiou of
the currency to an amount required by
the business or the county. 1 his is to be
done by converting the amount outstand- -

Ail--c tinAi fi.u.-- l Ja1,i is tn ct Ai.tiattfii a
.

the interest on inisueot is to oc prompt
iy paid by taxation levied for that purpose.
au m tho end the principal is also to be j

j Tn rUt.inn ta tho Ut WHp n ti,- -- - - -- - --"

''The combined forces thus accumulated
against us in leuuessee, so y out- -

'numbered our army as to encourage the
'enemy to attack. After a long an 1 severe
battlo in which great carnage was inflict- -

ed on him, some of our troops inexplicably
abandoned positions of groat strength and
by a disorderly retreat, compelled thecom- -

nifi hi - tn u--i iilmw ha Inri'ic koit !ira
r i i a n . .ii-RHEmuLn :inu a v ill rpr rii vim ills

whole army to a position some twenty or
thirty miles to the rear. It is believed
that if the troops who yielded to the as-

sault had fought with the valor which
they had displayed on previous occasions,
aud which was manifested iu this battle
ou the other parts of the line, the enemy
would have been repulsed with very great
slaughter, and our country would have
escaped misfortune, and the army the
mortification Of the first defeat that has re-

sulted from miscouduct by the troops."
He is very severe upon the North for

the manner hi whk h it has prosecuted the
war, and closes as follows:

'But these considerations have been
powerless to allay the unchristian hate of

W wh, ng accustomed to draw large
prfUs from a union with us, "can not con -

tro' tu0 raSe excited by the conviction j

tnai mey nave, ny their own tolly, destroy-
ed the richest sources of their prosperity. j

1 hay refuse even to listen to proposals
j

tor the or'y peace possible between us- -
j

co,,8t,lut,0' vmVx ,?rba11e
a ,"1IUC"CU"T!bv crin'e- - untd thv no longer attempt to

vail the,r t( destroy the uistitu- -

tluns a ,d "vert tho sovereignty and in
ui pcuaciicc ui unjsu ovale. no now-

.know tha the only reliable hope for peace
i.s the vigor of our resistance as the ccs- -

ion of their hostility is only to be ex
Tected from tho pressure of necessi- -

tics.
"The patriotism of the people has prov

ed equal to every demanded by!
their countiy's good. We have been uni- -

ted as a people never were united under
like circumstances before. God has b!cs-- j
sed us with success disproportionate to;
our means, and, under His divine favor, ;

our labors must be at last crowned withj
the reward due to men who hare i

all they possessed to the righteous defen-
se of their inalienable their homes,
and their altars.

"JEFFERSON DAVIS.
"Richmond, December 7, 1863."

From Rutledge, Tennessee.

RrTr.KDGF. Tkh., December 14. Be-

tween two and three o'clock this after-
noon, tho forces of Longstreet turned
upon and attacked our pursuing column

t of cavalry, under General Shaoklcford.
The line of battle was formed at Bear

Station, the Cumberland Gap and
Morristown Road. A fight ensued, which

.. ,1 r s 11 1 .1continued unuiuiKnuau, wnen trie rebels.i.j . j- - I L t.i- -SUCCCCUUU III III IS U3 UttVIL II ill I 3 IU11C.
Colonels Woolford, Gruham, Foster

and others engaged; the musketry fire
very heavy. Our loss, as far. as I can as-

certain, is about seventy-five- . "

We have
taken some prisoners belonging to the

-in- n : I u: i.reuei ueu. vjructca uiipus,
rssi 1 1 . , ...
ine wnoie movement was raacio witn a

well-contrive-
d plan tocut off and capture

is .r.. i,.s- s 1 .
uenerai csnacivieiuru auu commanu A
heavy force of rebel cavalry moved down

j the left bank of Ilolston Kiver, with the
intention of Crossing at Kelly's Ford I

;anil coming in his rear.
i his portion oi the programme was

i nhaeked br General Ferrero. who sent
the brigade of Gcuoral Humphrey to hold
the ford.

'j; r the river with
artillerv uuon the brieade.bct with little
9S "W'e expect . onsiderable fight

i

A cotemporary wery
remarks that since the beginning of the
war a great majority of the Wide Awakes
have become Fast Atdeep, and cannot!
hear the call to arms.

that of his own kaowledge the officers in a peace which, recoguizing the impassable
Libby Prisou, from the immenso sup- - oulf divides may leave two

they received, could a table.! people separatly to recover from the in-fro- m

the stores on hand, ccjual to Uuries inflicted on both by the causeless
hotel the United States.

"
i war now waged us. Having be

lle admitted been eomc war in ,d.ireet violation of their
suppliesat

nc- -

tho
returned

present

New the
the

fh slipped

her
Calais,

the
authorities,

rate privateers.
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Southern ews from Rieh
nioml Papers.

Fortrkss Monroe, Dceemher 15. A
flng-of-tru- boat arrived hntv- -

ing Southern news up to-da- The fol
lowing dispatch appears in the llichmond
paj ers :

CuABLRSTON, Deeeraber 15. The ene-
my tired four-tee- shots at the citv this
morning. Seven buildings were strw k.
Nn person injured. Our batteries replied.
No firing on Sumter. No new movement

part of the enemy.
Charleston, December 14. The fire
Sumter was purely accidental and una-

voidable. It has been extinguished and
the strength of the fort is as good as be
fore.

There was no firing on Sumter yester-
day or to-da- and very little firing be-

tween the batteries.
Four shells were thrown into t7te city

to-da- y.

Thirteen Yankee prisoners, including
the commissioned officers of the United
States brig Perry, captured at Morrill In-
let, have arrived here.

Charleston, December 12. The cas-
ualties at Sumter yesterday were ten kill
ed and thirty woundod.

The boiler and pattern shops of Easons
Foundry took fire last night, and were
destroyed. Eleven shells were thrown
into the city, several of which contained
Greek fire, and which burned fifteen min-
ute afte rthe explosion.

Charleston. December 12. Twelve
shells were thrown into the city last
night, at intervals of three hours. Dam-
age trifling.

The city has been shelled at intervals died last evening about 7 o'clock, at the
during the day. About nine o'clock this St. Lawrence Hospital. He was from
morning, Sumter took fire, from a causa i, ,

' iJii. iiellviilc, Malaga township, Monroe coun- -unknown 1 ho fare communicated to the
outer timber-wor- k of the south-wes- t angle j tJ 0h,0 and nont IS years of age. He
and tho wood-wor- k was burned and some was an orphan boy, and, Captain Dagen-ammunitio- n

destroyed. The enemy's j feld declares, faithful and true. He was
land batteries opened heavily upon the
fort during the fire and were replied to
by Moultrie and our batteries. A heavy
fire was kept up all day, but not much
damage was done to Sumter. j

Bristol, December 12. The news
from the front is decidedly , encouraging
Our cavalry are at Norristown, and the
enemy is retiring, since Longstreet placed
Cumberland Gap in his front instead of
his rear. Longstreet. Vance and Ran
som's commands had consolidated, and
perfect confidence is felt that ho will hold
the country.

Vaughan's command also succeeded in
joining the main body.

Bristol, December 14. The main
kftiln C ., : t.lJ o

Iville. Longstreet s Headquarters arc-

there
BRistol. December 15. The situation

at the front remains unchanged. Some
200 of those wounded at Knoxville have
arrived here. Lieulenani Magee, of Mor-
gan's staff, who escaped with him. has
arrived in Bussell County cn rutc to
Richmond, lie loft Morgan at Cincin-
nati, and is satisfied he is in our lines.

4go- - mmm

Washington. Dec 16 Efforts arc be- -

in made to give General Butler full au-

thority to negotiate for the exchange of
our prisoners now languishing in rebel
prisons. It is understood here that he
has expressed his willingness to under-
take it. and there is confidence in his
ability to effect it. Moreover it is under- -

stood that He will lie acceptable to the
Richmond authorities as negotiator, and
. 'Ill .tney will do disposed to treat on a basis
of considering all our captured negro sol
diers, not claimed as slaves by their own -

ers on the same footing as our white sol-- ;

diers. A demand was made to-da- y upon
the State Department to claim the surrcn-- i
del of the captured Chesapeake from the
Nova Scotian authorities, under extradi-- j
tion. Affidavits to base the claim upon
wero receivod this P. M.

OHIO.
The pretended soldior vote has all been

returned in Ohio. It stands thus:
Brough 40,021
Vallandigham 2.343
The total voto of Ohio, citizen and sol-

dier, was thus cast:
Brough 2SS.136
Vallaudigham 187. 307

Total Vote 475.944
Total Vote in 1860 for President, round I

numbers 442,000
Thus, amid all the ravages of war, it

would appear if this vote is correct
that we have 33,000 more votes in Ohio
thau we had in 1SG0.

Front California The Neva-
da Constitutioii.

San Francisco, December 15. The
ship George Peabody spoke. October 31.
ship Crur:.erne, from New York for San
Francisco; October 12, Winfield Scott,
from Boston f r Sau Francisco.

The Constitution for Nevada Territory,
which the people will vote for or against
on the 17th of January, is published. It
declares that every citizen owes paramount
allegianec to the Federal Government.
Neither the Legislature nor the people
arc permitted to create a State debt

8300.000. but 3,000,000 bonds
may be issued to aid in the construction
of the Pacific llailroad. Electors must
i :..tnA o,i r,o,-r- nnavo tneir names repoup., l'J
tax before permitted to vote

The Legislature is prohibited fr-.r- pa3-- !

sins: local or special bills, general laws
beintr required to suit such cases. Ihe
session of the Legislature is fixed at sixty

ujj,"' iSalarv ctf members eight dollars
daily. State officers elected for two years;
thveeS upreme Judges for six years. Paper
money prohibited. Mines and mining

4 . l .1 k same as otnur
property.

iZsU"7
The lattcrprovision meets with

decided oppossition, and may cause a re- -
- rs ...!l..l!n kn llm Tsnisill:, rjeciioii oi uie vonsiiiunuu uj .,- -
vote.

BgluThe gross earning of the'New York
centrail Railroad for the present year are
OH Af'ifk Aiui rpl m4A i.icf alnvAn mil.
ions of reasons why the managers of that
road sqould be for the war.

The Ohio State Journal relates the
case of a Mrs. Mathias, iu the city of Col-

umbus, who recently starved to death.
She was the wife of a soldier who was
killed in battle for the defense of his

local 1nttutgtncc. of

.. ...n

Wanted. A good practical Printer
wanted at this Office immediately.

Mr Joseph Watt, of Malaga town-
ship, had his leg broken and was other-
wise

oi
injured on Thursday last by his

horse falling upon him, opposite the
Monroe House in this place.

EgrDuring the last three weeks a pro
tracted meeting has been in operation at
the 31. E. Church in this place. Many
persons old and young have been led to
see the error of their wicked ways and
have turned from them.

JGgyWehave received Godey's Lady's
Book, for January. It is splendid ! We
shall give an extended notice of it next
week. Now is the time to get up your
Clubs. For terms see advertisement in

I another column.

BSrWe regret to learn of the death of
Mr. F. M. Carson, a resident of Zanes- -

iville, Ohio, and recently an employee in
this office, of Typhoid Fever. His re-

mains were interred in Cambridge.

a

BSfMark Townsend, member of Capt.
Dagenfield's Company, I2th O. V. C

j

j

taken sick on Cedar Point, on Friday
'afternoon, with diphtheria, and remained j

'there until Monday morning, when he
was brought over to the St. Lawrence
Hospital.

BSiT Mr. Wm. Litten, a well known
and papular rixer man, a good engineea,

jdied at his residence at Sunfish, on Wed
ucsd.iy of last week. Mr. L. has been on

the river since his boyhood days, and
j

was almost universally liked, and his
death will bo deeply regretted by all who
know him. He was about 45 years of

I

VOLUNTEERS WANTED FOR THE
116th REG'T. O. V. li!

The undersigned, under orders, has
opened a Racruiting Office at Woodsfield,
Ohio, for the United Mates service. The
term of enlistment will be for three years,
pay from $13 to $20 per month, 'S per
month for clothing aud rations.

Recruits, S302
Veteran Volunteers, 8402

SAMUEL A L FORD,
Recruiting Officer.

Dec. 23, 1SG3. tf.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED FOR THE
116th REG'T. 0. V. I. !

The undersigned, under orders,, has
opened a recruiting office at Graysville,
Ohio, for the United States service. The
Term of enlistment will beforthree years,
pay from $13 to $20 per month, $3i per
month for clothing aud rations.

Recruits, $302
Veteran volunteers, $402

GEO. A. WAT,
Scrg't. and Recruiting Officer.

Dec. 23, 1803. tf.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED!

The undersigned, under orders, has
opened a recruiting office at Woodsfield,
Ohio, for the United States service. The
Term of enlistment will bo for three years,
pay from $13 to $20 per month, $3 per
month for clothing and rations.

Recruits, $302
Veteran Volunteers 402

Headquarters over Mooney's Store
HUGH McCONVILL.

Lieutenant and Rccruitiug Officer.
Oct. 14 1863. 6w.

Muskingum College.
The Fall Beesion is now in progress ; ami

the Winter Scission begins Deo. 14th. con
tha it tOg fourteen weeks,, and ending Maroh
23, 18t4- - The Summer Session begius April

30th IS64, and Jane 30th, 1864, whioh ie

Commencement Day. Hereafter the College
Year will begin about the 1st of September
iu eacb year, aud be dividea into three (3)

Sesiousof fourteen treeks each.

The Tuitiou in College and Pieparator
Departments is S3 per Session 'In the Fetnil
Department, $6- - The usual matriculation and
uctdnntal fees as beretoforsj wi'l b charged.

Boarding will range from $1.50 to $S,00;
room rent extra. Bnt many students board
in commons at about $1,00, or even less.

The country and the world call londly fo

more educated men: and the young men of
our country hare now opening before them a
prospect ot unprecedented honor and neful- -

ness, if they will prepare themselves for it.
Parents should dedicate more of their son
and daughters to the leadership of ripened
and enlightened society, by educating them
well. Correspondence is solicited, Address
the Presidaut, New Concord, O.

Particular Notice.
To the Trustees of the respective

Townships of Monroe County, Ohio :

At the December Session of the Commis-- ,

sioners of Monroe County, it was oidered
that, the Trustees of the several town-

ships of Monroe County shall afford re-

lief to all families of soldiers, in the ser-

vice of the State or United States. Per
sons who have died or been disabled il i

the service, shall be included, and, relic
shall be afforded, to persons in the town-

ships, in which they actually reside, at
the time of makiug application.

By order of
Commissioners.
M. HflBFFLFR,

Dec 10. 1863. 4w. And. M. C. 0.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 17.-T- he flag
truce boat arrived last evening and

brought a free negro captured at Gettys
burg, and liberated by the rebel aatnon-ies- ,

and two surgeons who had been some
time in prison at Atlanta. They report,
that our prisoners were quite comfortable
and well-io- d. '

(VmtierlAnd Gap, Dec, 16.-- A portion
Longstreet's army made a descent from

RogersviU on Monday engaged our ad-

vance near Beans Station and fighting
has continued at intervals since. It is
reported the rebels captured 22 loads of
Quartermasters stores. Gen Wilcox's
forces have fallen back to Tazewell and
are fighting. A later despach of the
same date says, the Union citizens of
Knoxville are leaving in the direction ot
Big Creek Gap. Fighting in progress at
Blair's Cross Roads.

Washington, December 1G. Night
before last Moseby, with a gang of ninety
guerrillas, made a descent upon our picket
lines outside oi the defenses south or the
Potomac, but without effecting any serious
damage. Our cavalry was sent in pursuit.
An absurd rumor is circulating to-da- y

throughout the city that Moseby was in
town yesterday morning. The military
authorities have been on a sharp lookout
for guerrillas, but without success.

It was reported at tho Navy-yar- d that
the rebels a few days since opened with
field pieces on gunboats in the mouth of
the Rappahannock, and the steamers, after

few shots in return, hauled off into the
Potomac.

A Republican paper says Mr. Lincoln
inherited from James Buchanan "an ex- -

haustcd bankrupt treasury." We should
like to know what the successor of Mr,
Lincoln will inherit.

Cairo, December 16 The steamer
Julia just arrived here, reports that the
steamer Brazil was fired into, below Bod-- !

ney, on the 11th. Three women and one
man were killed, and several other pr-- j

sons wounded. The Julia also reports
that the Steamer Tecumseh was burned
on the lGth of November.

The shoddies are smacking their lips
.it the nrosDCct of Government's snend- -

;in;r a miUion dollars a week during the
year for army clothing.

TE Boston Courier says, within the
past two years the two sections of the
United States have spent in war, twenty- -

seven hundrod millions of dollars, and
have lost by battle and disease half a

million of the best portion of the popu-- ,

lation the bravest and most energetic
men. Think of it I

WAsniNOTON, Dec. IS. We learn thro'
dispatches received at Headquarters of
this department from (Jen. Corcoran, that
last night Co. I. 155th N. Y. Regiment,
at Songster's statson. in the midst of a
terrible storm then raging, were attacked
by a body of Stuart's rebel cavalry about
1,000 strong, under command of rebel
(Jen. Bossier, which left Frodericksbur::
on Wednesday night last contrary to their
expectation. The company on Railroad
guard duty there made a gallant, ami
it turned out. successful resistance, h
ing beaten them off four times. Before bc- -

j ing flanked and having their tents burned
j by a portion of the rebels who got iu their
i rear,

The company was then forced to re-- j
treat with the loss of two men killed and

j one taken prisoner. They went in the
direction of Centreviilc. As soon as it
was morning Gen. Corcoran sent the cav
alry in pursuit of the foe and has since
reported that its advance had come up
with the enemy.

The following, dated Charleston. 13th,
is from the correspondent of the Balti-
more American :

Gilmore is shelling Charlest'm. On
Thursday night he threw a number ol
shells into different parts of the city, do-

ing much damage. All tho rebel batte-
ries opened and a heavy bombardmeut
ensued.

Bligh Priwc of Paper.
A cotemporary says:
'Paper is once more going up to fear-

ful prices. People should everywhere
save all their old papers and sell them;
they arc now worth five or six cents per
pound, while old account books or old
writing paper of any kind is worth from
ten to twelve cents. Bags are also in de-

mand, and should be carefully preserved
fur salo.

Bs?L. The Washington Sfr states that
since tnc rcturne nf the Army of the Po-

tomac, ' the men have l"ccn burning hou-
ses right and left, including those ofsotne
citizens notorious fer their steady oppo-
sition to the rebellion, among them the
fine residence of Mr. James O. Harris,

ff of Culpepper, and the finer res-
idence of Mrs. Taylor, near Stevensburg.

DEATHS.
DIED Near Baresville in this Coun-

ty of diphtheria on Friday evening. Dee.
the 4th, Sarah, second daughter of Wil-

liam and Margaret Dixon, aged 5 years
and four months.

On Saturday evening December the
3th. ,1ary, eldest daughter of William
and Margaret Dixon, of the same disease,
aged 7 years and b' months.

The deceased was brought toWoods-fial- d

and buried in the Cemetery along
side of their friends tn ono grave. They
were the only playmates in life, rest in
the same grave in death, and wit'iout
doubt enjoy each others society in the
Kingdom above. F. K.

Woodsfielfi Select School.
The second session of Woodsfield Se-

lect School for young ladies, will com-

mence on

MOXDA Y, DECEMBER Uth, 1863,

and continue fourteen weeks. Instruc-
tions given in the common and higher
English branches, Latin, French and
Drawing.

A only a limited number of pupils will
be receivod, application should be made
early. For terms, fee. address

MISS C. L. PRATT,
WoodsBcld, O.

Dec. 2. 13G3. 2w.

New York, Dec. 18 Richmond pa
pers f the lfcth have telegrams from At
lanta, announcing 'very positively that
Grant had evacuated Chattanooga and
was falling back on Nashville, tearing np
the railroad wnct as he retreated, and
that Hardee wfculd pursue him. Long-stree- t,

it is said, would attempt to hold
North Eastern Tennessee.

Godey.s Lady's Book for 1864,

The publisher of Godey's Lady's Book,
thankful to that public which Jias ena-
bled him to publish a magazint for the
last thirty-fou- r years of a laager circula-
tion than any in America, has made an
arrangement with the most popular au-
thoress in this country

TB A SSI OX HARLAUfD,
Authorest of "Aonc," "Hidden, Path"1

"Moss Side," and
"Mariam,"

who will furnish stories for the Lady's
Book for 1864. Our other favorite wri-tersw- ill

all continue to furniih articles
throughout the year.

The Best
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE

WORLD.
0

THE LITERATURE.
is of that kind that can bo read aloud in
the family circle, and the clergy in im
mense numbers are subscriber for tha
Book.

TEE MUSIC
is all original, and most of it is codv- -
rightod, and cannot be obtained except
in "Godey."

Our Steel Engravings are unrivalled,
and our immense double sheet Fashion-Plate- s,

ore far ahead of any fashions in
Europe or America, and cost $10,000
more than the old style Fashion plates.

Our wood engravings, of which we
give twice or three times as many as any

other magazine.
Beware of imitations. Remember that

the Lady's Book is the original publica-
tion aud the cheapest.

Terms, Cash in AtivniKso.
To any ptst offi.ee in the United States.
One copy one year, $3. Two copies one

year $3. Three copies $G. fonr $7.
Five copies one year, ami an extra conv

to the pcrsor sending tho cJb. $10.
Eight copies one year, and extra copy to

the person sending club, $15.
Eleven copies one year, and extra copy

to the person sending club, $20.
Gudey's Lady's Hook rd Arthur's Home

.Magazine both one year for $3 50.
Godey's Lady's Rook and Harper's Mag-

azine both one year for $4 &0.

Godey, Harper and Arthur will aH thrco
be sent one year, for $6 00

Be careful and pay the postage on your
letter. Address

E... A. CODEY,
322 Chestnut Street, t'hiladeifhia, Pit.

Master Coin;i)i8sioiier's Sale,

John A. Darennorf,
against

Amelia A. Rufter and others,
vir'.ne of a m.iutato to nil dirm-tc- l from;.mtfie CowTrt of (.'omiu ni Pleas of MW

Cownly1, Obi". I will o(Tr for sain at puhlio
Miction, at the rP ,t ilnnr of the Court H' n
in tlii toivii nf VTooUftVM, in oai.l county,

tlt Ik urs of ten o'clock a. in. aud
four o'clock p. on

Sn.'vnlay. Jmuiry 23, 1861,
tli- - following real estate Unite in saul coun-
ty to wit ;

The south west qn-irte- of the south w-- t

((tiaiter of sn 'tto i tweuty-six- , township f.ur
i range live, containing forty aera mora

or le.s.
WM. OKSY, Mas. Com.

il' n rue Comiu.m l'leas.
D-- e. 23, 156:? 4w.

FAIUI FO K SALE,
lying three miles norlh uf VnolrlelH, con-
taining eighty-tbri-- e acres under grol cnllij
vation.

SIXTY ACRES CLEARED.
Terms of ale, one lliinl cash, aud the bal-

ance in payments. Apply tn,
RK'-AN- RODRrcKR.

Hope Ridge.
Deo. 23, 1S63 4wpd.

Master ConnnissionerVi bale.

Henry Pifcr,
a :o i,ri 3j '' ,'v

William Bitner.
virtne of & mandate to me direit.-- d

BYfrom the Court of Common I'loas of U m-i-

County, Ohio. I uill oner forsnle at poli-
tic auction, at llie front door of the oourt-hou- se

in lhnuwn of Wo i in said
counry, between the hours of ten o'clock a.
in. .fcd 4 o'clock p. in., on

Saturday the. 23z day nf January, 1361,

the following real estate situate in said
county to w:t :

Sixty acres of laud oft" th west er:d of th
outh half of the south eat qu irter of e

liou number twenty-two- , towiinliiji five and
range six. and the Loiih jrt quaiter of tli
north east quarter ot section twenty-one- ,
town-lii- o ami rauge aforesaid, rx.-ep- t foity
eigtit acres tliervof, told and conveyed by
William Bitner to fetor Uorkh.irt April Ifith
1859, Containing litiy acre more or leas.

WiM. OKKY. Mas. Com.
Monroe Common i'.s.

Deo. 2.1, lSfl4 4w.

Master Commissiouei'tt Sale.

John McCurdy,
against ,

William Steel and others.
BY virtue or a nandat to )u directed

foui the Court of Common Pleas f Monroe
Couuty, Ohio. I Vill oiler for sale at public
auction, at the front door of the court-houa- e

in the own of Wood Held, in b.iid County,
between tl.e hours of ten o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m on

Saturday the 23i day of January, 1864 ,
tbe following described real estate situate in
said couuty to w it :

Being pa.it of the southwest quaiUr of sec-

tion towufhip ti., range tieveu, begin-
ning for the same at a stake bearing south
one degree east from a stone planted at tha
southeast corner of lot number twenty-ttv- n in
Stafford, distance 20 pwrches. thence south
one degree east seventeen perches, thence
south wighty nine degrees west 15 and 8i
100 perches, thence north eight dwgrees cant
IT and 17-1- 00 percUes, thence orth
ume degrees east 12 4-- 10 pen-die- to the
ginning, containing one and ene halt acres,
more oi less.

WM. OKKY, liw. Com.
Manroe I'Diauiea I' d h.

Teo. 2o, 18C3 4.


